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Free Nu-Calgon iWave-R Air 

Purifier with Purchase of Any 

New Furnace or A/C 
With purchase durability package on either furnace or A/C. | Limit 1 per furnace | 
May be combined with another coupon | No cash value for this offer | Expires 
4/30/23 | Present coupon at time of call and service. 

$1,000 Off Any Modulating 
Furnace Installation 

Applies to Any Comfortmaker G97CMN Installation | With purchase durability 
package on either furnace or A/C. | Limit 1 per furnace | May be combined with 
another coupon | No cash value for this offer | Expires 4/30/23 | Present coupon at 
time of call and service. 

$1,000 Off Any Variable Speed 
A/C or HP Installation 

Applies to Any Comfortmaker CVA9 or CVH8 Installation | With purchase durability 
package on either furnace or A/C. | Limit 1 per furnace | May be combined with 
another coupon | No cash value for this offer | Expires 4/30/23 | Present coupon at 
time of call and service. 
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$600 Off Any 2-Stage Furnace 
Installation 

Applies to any Comfortmaker G96VTN, G96CTN, and G80CTL Furnace Installation | 
With purchase durability package on either furnace or A/C. | Limit 1 per furnace | 
May be combined with another coupon | No cash value for this offer | Expires 
4/30/23 | Present coupon at time of call and service. 

$600 Off Any Ion 16 A/C 
Installation 

Applies to any Comfortmaker N4A6S and C4A6S A/C Installation | With purchase 
durability package on either furnace or A/C. | Limit 1 per furnace | May be 
combined with another coupon | No cash value for this offer | Expires 4/30/23 | 
Present coupon at time of call and service. 

$600 Off Any Entry-Level 
Furnace with A/C Installation 

Applies only to any Comfortmaker N80ESN or N95ESN Furnace with N4A4S A/C 
Installation Combinations | With purchase durability package on either furnace or 
A/C. | Limit 1 per furnace | May be combined with another coupon | No cash value 
for this offer | Expires 4/30/23 | Present coupon at time of call and service. 
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